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CHAPTER HI.

The Crevasse

For an hour before the Hannah

reached Katma Miss O'Neill was

busy petting her little brood reads'.
Her heart was as tender as a Ma-

donna to these lambs so. ill *ltted to

face a frigid waste. Their mother
had lieen a good woman. She could
tell that. But she had no way of

knowing what kind Of man their
father might be. When they said i
their sniffling good-bys at Katma
she was

<

suspiciously bright and
merry. 'Soon the children were
laughing again with her.

One glance at their father, who
introduced himself to Miss O'Neill
as John Husted, relieved her mind
greatly. His spontaneous delight
at seeing them again and his chok-
ing gratitude to her for having
looked after them were evidence
enough that this kind-eyed man
meant to be both father and mother
to his recovered little folks.

Her temporary family stood on
the end of the wharf and called
good-bys to the girl. When they
turned away she went directly to
her room.

Elliot was passing forward when !
Miss O'Neill opened her stateroom j
door to go in. The eyes of the]
young woman were blinded with i
tears and she was biting her lip to J
keep back the emotion that welled
up. He knew she was very fond of j
the motherless children, but he |
guessed at an iulditiona! reason ftr|
her sobs. She, too, T\-as as tin-1
taught as a child in the life of this 1
frontier land. Whatever she found
here?how much of hardship or |
happiness or grief or woe ?she knew
that she had left behind forever the
safe harborage of quiet waters in
.... oinunununununununnunununu
which her craft had always
floated.

It came on to rain in the after-
noon. Heavy clouds swept across i
from the mountains, and the sodden I
sky opened like a sluice-box. The j
Kusiak contingent, driven indoors,,
resorted to bridge. Miss O'Neill
read. Gordon Elliott wrote letters,
drawled over magaziiuis, and [
lounged alternately in the ladies' j
parlor and the smoking room, where j
Macdonald, Strong, a hardware nier- i
chant from Fairbanks, and n pair i
of sour-dough miners had settled j
themselves to a poker game thatJ
was to last all night and well into j
the next. day.

Of the two bridge* tables all the |
players were old-timers except Mrs.
Mailory. She had come in over the j
ice for the first time last winter.!
The other women felt that she was I
a bird of passage, that the frozen'
Arctic could be no more than a |
whim to her. They deferred a little j
to her because she knew the great I

?New York, Vienna, London, |
Great names fell from her (

y lips casually and carelessly. She fas "
full of spicy little anecdotes about i
German royalty and the British j
aristocracy. It was no wonder,'
Gordon Elliott thought, that she!
had rather stunned the little social:
set of Kusiak.

Through Northrup and Trelawaey

GWPHDROLE! AT ONCE
RELIEVES GOLDS

It easily Loosens Congestion
and Drives out that Cold in
the Head, Throat or Chest
If you have a sore, tight chest,:

cold in the head or a raw, sore;
throat, get a jar of Camphorole from j
the nearest drug store, and watch
how it will loosen up that cough, J
cold and congestion in chest.

Do not treat your colds, lightly;I
this is" pneumonia season. The re- j
inarkable success of Camphorole is;
entirely due to Wintergreen, Men-;
tliol and Camphor, prepared in a
synthetic way to give results.

Physicians recommend < 'amphor-
ole for Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Tonsilitis,
Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Asthma, Stiff
Neck. Useful in Broncho-Pneu-!
inonia. ,
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VICKSVAPORUSS
I WAS AILING FOR

A LONG TIME
"Would Get Very

Nervous and
Dizzy"

Says Mrs. A. Johnson, 1234 North
Eleventh street, Harrisburg: "I was
ailing for a long time with stomach
trouble and nervousness, after eating
would fill up with gas and have pain
in stomach and under ribs, at times

ri became so dizzy that I would have
to sit down and rest.

"I was also troubled with severe
headaches and to tell the- truth, I
never felt fit, was always tired out.

"I saw" Sanpan advertised, and
noted that a lot of people whom I

? knew, were being helped, so con-
'?luded to try it, and itwas a happy
thought on my part. I am no longer
troubled with stomach trouble, ner-
vousness nor dizzy spells, my aches
and pains have gone, I am not tired
as before, and feel perfectly well."

Sanpan is being introduced at
Keller's Drug Store. 405 Market St.,
Harrisburg, where the Sanpan man Is
meeting the people.-?Adv.

: Manchester P. 0. S. of A. !

To Hold Patriotic Rally

i Manchester, Pu., Dep. B.?Wash -'

J ington Camp, No. 42, P. O. S. of A., ,

11 will hold a patriotic rally this even-'
i! ing in Fraternitl Hall. J. Calvin

\u2713 i
.! Strayer, past National president will

I
,I be one of the speakers. Music v.'ill,

'' be given by an orchestra composed
I !
! of members of the order. Refresh-

. ments will be served in the base-!
. ment. ?Mrs. E. D. Jacobs, wife oC J

' Postmaster Jacobs, who has been i
I ccnflned to bed by iHness, for the;
t| past several weeks, is slowly improv- |

\u25a0 j ing.?Revival services are being held;
i in the United Brethren church, the j
-j pulpit being supplied by different Ii | ministers, owing to the absence ofi
>1 the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Colin, who I-j is conducting the revival services;
II at Pleasant Grove.?Miss Thedat
.'Jacobs spent a day at Philadelphia, >
;! where she visited her sister, Miss'

51 Fannie Jacobs, who is studying to i
-| be a trained nurse.?Mrs. Agnesj

, Mathias is confined to her home by
. illness. She is said to be in. a ser-
ious condition.?The knitting class |

of the Red Cross Auxiliary met at.
i the home of Miss Mary E. May on!
! ( Tuesday night.?Mr. and Mrs.

r Charles Weigle entertained at their
. home on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

- car Frantz, of York Haven.?Mrß.
) J. A. Hanna and two sons, Jame3 :
\u25a0 and Cress, of CoJora, Md., have re-

. tured to their home after spending
- a week with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H.

? V. Cress. ?A unit of the American

f | Red Cross was organized here on
?! Sunday afternoon In Fraternity Hall
*j with an enrollment' of fifty members.
. Walter Mcßiain of York, and the

-1 Rev. W. H. Feldman, pastor of Un-
fjion Lutheran church of York spoke
.| on Red Cross work. The local or-
-11 ganization was effected with the
-; folio ./ing officers: President, I. W.
-! Reachard: vice-president, William 11.

1 Sheffer; secretary. Miss Romalne
, I Gross: treasurer, D. B. Hartman.
;! Dr. J. C. May had charge of the

j singing, with Estella Bell as pianist.
| Miss Mary May, Bomaine Gross and
Mrs. Daniel Everliart secured new

l jnames for membership.?

: W. C. T. U. Meeting at
! Newville Next Tuesday

Newville, Pa., Dec. B.?Next Tues-

I j day the Woman's Christian Temper-
II ance Fnion Institute will be held at
. | Newville. The morning session will

. be held In the G. A. R. room in Iligh
b I street at 10 o'clock, and the after-

- noon session at 1.30 at the same
-1 place. The evening session at 7.30
t will be held in the Church of God in
\u25a0, Big Spring avenue. A feature of

. the evening meeting will be a silveV
e medal contest.?The Indies' Aid So-
- clety of the Church of God met at
i. the home of Mrs. Mary 10. Landin
ion Tuesday evening. The Young

Ladies' Missionary Society meeting
i. will be held at the home of Miss
?, Lulu Sliulenberger on Monday even-
r ing.?The monthly meeting of the
? Civic Club will be held on Monday
s evening at the home of Mrs. E. S.
J Manning in Big Spring avenue. A
< | lecture on "The Continent of Oppor-
sltunity" will be given by* Miss Wini-
- fred S. Woods, who will have on ex-
- liibition a lot of curios from South
:l America. ?The sacrament of the
i? Lord's' Supper will be administered
s in the Big Spring Presbyterian
- Church to-morrow morning at 11
f o'clock.?Miss Mary Alma Allen, of
r Harrisburg, was a recent visitor at
t the home of her uncle, W. U. Ker,
1 In Chestnut street. Miss Lizzie
l Huntsberger, who spent about six

r weeks with her sister, Mrs. John

f Eckels, at Camden, N. J., returned
r home on Wednesday.?Gordon E.

Fry, of Camp Hill, visited his grand-
s mother, Mrs. Margaret A. Fry, on

, Wednesdsv nisrht.- Walter Koser., of
, Haskell, N. J., spent several days

s with his mother, Aus. Martha Koser.
I MIS. J. E. Skillington and daughter,

- Susan Virginia, of Hazleton, visited

r her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
- Hartzell. ?Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Rems-

i berg and two children spent several
- days with the former's parents, Mr.

t find Mrs. Henry Ripmsberg. at Mid-
. dletown, Md. ?Francis Derlck and

) Paul Davidson went to Washington,
IID. C., for examination for enlistment
s in the Medical Corps of the United

- States Army.

! DOGS TO HE MI ZZLED
i Shippciishurg, Pa., Dec. 8.?A

- proclamation has been issued that
> nil dops and rats which are not muz-
s zled will be feliot?The Pearl Seekers'
l class of the Methodist SuimaA- school

gave a play in the Church
last evening.?Mrs. Pauline New-
bould spent several days at Waynes-

- boro. ?Miss Vera Long, of Pen-
i brook, spent Sunday with her par-

I ents in Orange street. ?The Civic
. Club play, which was postponed, will

I be given in the Lyric Theater on
? Monday and Tuesday evenings of
? next week. ?John Maelay spent Sun-
' day in Amberson Valley.?The Rev.
E J. P. Anthony filled the pulpit of the
? Messiah United Brethren Churctt on

I SundaV. ?E. E. Mower snent several
i days here. Miss Enola Cashman

spent several days at Waynesboro, i
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SATURDAY EVENING,

a new slant on Macdonald was given

to Gordon. He had fallen into

casual talk with them after dinner

on the fore deck. To his surprise

the young man discovered that they

bore him no grudge at alt for his in-
terference the night before.

"But we ain't through with Colby

Macdonald yet," Trelawrtey ex-
plained. "Mind, I don't say we're
going to get him. Nothing like that.

Here's the point. We stand for
Labor. He stands for Capita'l. See?
Things ain't what they used to be
in Alaska, and it's because of Colby

Macdonald and his friends. They're
grabbers?that's what they are.
They want the whole works. Un-
derstand? It's up to us to fight,
ain't it?"

"There's something in it," the
miner agreed. "Wages have gone
down, and it's partly because the
big fellows are consolidating inter-
ests. Alaska ain't a poor man's
country the way it was. But Mac
ain't to blame for that. He has to
play the game the way the cards are
dealt out."

The sky was clear again when the |
Hannah drew in to the wharf at;
Moose Head to unload freight, but :

the mud in the unpaved streets lead-
ing to the business section of the!
little frontier town was instep deep.
Many of the passengers hurried!
ashore to make the most of the five- j
hour stop. Elliot put on a pair of
heavy boots and started uptown. I

At the end of the wharf he passed I
Miss O'Neill. She wore no rubbers)
and she had come to a halt at the j
beginning of the mud. Aftar a j
momentary indecision she returned]
slowly "to the boat.

The young man walked up into;
the town but ten minutes later he j
crossed the gangplang of the Han- i
nali again with a package under his;
acm. Miss O'Neill was sitting on the
forward deck, making a pretense to !
herself of reading.

He moved over to where she sat i
and lifted his hat. "I hope you won't
think it a liberty, Miss O'Neill, but;
I brought you some rubbers from a <
store uptown. I noticed yeu
couldn't get ashore without them."

The girl was visibly embarrassed.
She was not at all certain of the
right thing to do. Where she had i
been brought up young men did not
offer courtesies of this sort so in-j
formally. J

"I?l think I won't need them,
thank you. I've decided hot to leave
the boat," she answered shyly.

Elliot had never been accused of
being a quitter. Having begun this
he propose dto see it out. He
caught sight of the purser superin-
tending the discharge of cargo and
called to him by name. The officer
joined them, a pad of paper and a
pencil in his hand.

"I'm trying to persuade Miss
O'Neill that she ought to go ashore
while we're lying here. What was
it you told me about the waterfall
back of the town?"

"Finest thing of its kind in Alaska.
Everyone takes it in. We won't get
away till night. You've plenty of
time if you want to see it."

"Now, will you please introduce
me to Miss O'Neill formally?".

The purser went through the
usual formula of presentation, ad-
ding that Elliot was a government
official on his way to Kusiak. Hav-
ing done his duty by the young man,
the supercargo retired.

"I'm sure it would do you good
to walk up to the waterfall with
me Miss O'Neill," urged Elliott.

? "If they'll fit." the girl answered
eying the rubbers.

Gordon dropped to his knees and
demonstrated that 'they would.

As they walked along the muddy
street she gave him a friendly little
nod of thanks. "Good of you to
take the trouble to look out for
me."

He laughed. "It was myself 1
was looking out for. T am a
stranger in the country and was
awfully lonesome."

"Is it that this is your first time
in, too?" she asked shyly.

"You're going tu Kusiak, aren't
you? Do you know anybody there?"
replied Elliot.

"My cousin lives here, but I
haven't seen her since I was ten.
She's an American. Eleven years
ago she visited us in Ireland."

"I'm glad you know someone," he
said. "You'll not be so lonesome
with some of your people living
there."

(To be Continued)

Sore Throat Wisdom
To relieve Sore Throat you must get

at the seat of the disease, removing' the
cause. TONSDLINE is prepared and sold
for that one purpose. A dose of TONSI-
LINE taken upon th© first appearance
of Sore Throat may save long days of
sickness. Use a little Sore Throat wis-
dom and buy a bottle of TONSILINE
today. You may need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is the National
Sore Throat Remedy best r_*\known and most effective and

~* 13
most used. Look for'the long m
necked fellow on the bottle when Ijj
you go to the drug store to get it. H
85c., 60c. Hospital Size.ll.oo.

i "THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
| Copyright by International News Service

"Oh, Frances. I miss that cat more
than I can say," sighed Helen, as she
watched Mahomet stretching before
the open fire.

"And Carp and I are in love with
him. It certainly was a roundabout
way that our pussy happened to come
to us. but we're thankful to all you
people for getting dissatisfied with
him."

"Oh, we didn't, my dear; not a
bit. Why. even Warren loved Ma-
homet?he helped pick him out. But
we did feel that with all the epidem-
ics last summer it was safer to let
Louise have him."

"And then along came little Da-
mares. and poor Mahomet was shifted
again." ?

Helen laughed. "It was funny,
wasn't it?

"Certainly was. But Helen, did 1
tell you what happened the other
night after Carp and I left him here
alone for the day?"

"Why, no."
"It's really quite a story. You

don't mind it I go on working, do
you, Helen? This thing ought to be
done, and Carp promised to do it
last night and the evening slipped
away before we knew it."

Frances was decorating furniture
in odd, queer, unsymmetrical designs
and Helen was watching her inter-
estedly. It really was a great relax-
ation to drop in and see Frances like
this. She always managed to be
doing something different.

"Well, you see, Carp and I are
selfish people with no one dependent
on us. We didn't realize that Ma-
homet was a real entity until this
Incident happened, and Helen, you
should have h(jard us, both scared to
death and not a bit certain what to
do."

"Well, go on, Frances; you have
not told me what it's all about yet."

"Well, we went down to Long

Island for Sunday and left the cat
here with plenty of food."

"I know what's going to come,"
said Helen, smiling. "He hates to

be left alone and he always cries."
"Cries! Well, my dear, according to

the people upstairs, he must have
howled. Carp and I got home quite
late Sunday night, and everything
seemed to be quite all right with the
cat excepting that he was awfully
glad to see us. I was dead to the
world and I began to get Into some-
thing loose and comfortable right
away. Suddenly Carp called out to

me, the funniest note in his voice. It
frightened me.

"Anything wrong?" I gasped, flying
out to the studio. My dear, imagine
be was bendjng down in front of the
door and he rooked up at me and said,
"What do you make of this?"

" 'This', as he called it. happened
to be a piece of paper with some
queer-looking pieces of bread very
thickly spread with butter."

Helen exclaimed: "But, Frances,
howj on earth did it get there?''

"Easy enough, my dear. Notice
the way the door from the hall into
the studio has drawn away from the

! floor; why, there must be nearly three
inches of space there. Of course we
never noticed it before, but . when

I Carp knelt down he could actually

j see out into the hall."
"I should have thought of just one

! thing."
"And that's just what I did. J

| thought that some one had been an-
' noyed hearing the cat cry, and had
slipped some poison under the door.
Is that what you thought?"

Helen nodded. "Were you fright-
ened?"

I "Was 1? Well, rather; but not as
| much as Carp, after all. My dear, let

mo tell you we realized that we were i
quite fond of that cat. Up to that |
time we took him as a matter of;
course, but now?well, you'll have an
awful time getting it back, Helen." j

"He seems to fit in better here, j
anyway, and Warren doesn't want j
him back while Winifred is growing'
up, so it looks as if Mahomet would j
be here a good long time. But go
on with the story, Frances; what did (
you do?"

"There wasn't a thing we could do. j
We couldn't very well rush out and i
accuse different people in the build- j
ing of poisoning our cat. So Carp |
carefully examined the food, and j
really Helen, not a thing had been
eaten from it."

"No, he doesn't like anything but ,
meat, fortunately." ? '

"Well, Carp wrapped the bread or j
whatever it was up carefully In a j
paper, and determined to have it an-
alyzed just for our own satisfaction.
But the next morning the mystery

was solved. There's the nicest little
woman living in the studio over this,
and she stopped here o her way out.
I didn't know who she was until she
smiled at Mahomet and said with the
quaintest accent:

"'Ah, there's the cat I tried to
feed.'

"'Oh, did you?' I gasped. Actu-
ally, I neyer felt so relieved in my
life.

"Well, the long and short of the
story was that Mahomet had been
howling his head oft for company,
and that nice little woman had
thought the beast was hungry and
had done lier best with what she had
in the house to help him out. Need- 1
less to say, Carp and I were thankful,

and that's how we discovered how
much we like him. It's a good story,
isn't it?" And Frances put a long,
steady streak of orange over the
tfblo she was painting, while Ma-
hbmet came up as near as he dared
and began to purr distractingly, as
though he was perfectly aware that
the conversation had been all about
him.

(To lie Continued>

Township Supervisors
Reduce Tax MillRate

Killinger, Pa., Dec. B.?rThe Super-

visors of the township held their an-

nual meeting on Monday and made

final settlement for the year, leav-

ing a balance in the treasury of

?94 4.4 4. The new board organized

as follows: John E. Motter, chair-
man; J. Frank Wert, treasurer, and
S. B. Boyer secretary. They elected

ir. W. Lenker' as acting secretary,
and reduced the tax miilage one-half
cent.- ?There is quite a lot of corn
yet to be husked in this section. ?

The revival meeting in progress in
the United Brethren Church held by

I the pastor, the Rev. G. W. Hallman,
iis largely attended. The Rev. J. 11.
Miller and family spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David J,
Will, east of town.?Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Deibler, of Berrysburg,
are spending several days in this vi-
cinity visiting relatives.?Pharos
Keiter sold his farm, known as the

( Calvin P. Wert farm, to Charles J.
Philips. The farm contains thirty-
six acres.?Mrs. Benton P. Neagley
was a guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer T. Witmer,
west of town on Tuesday.

j' Fashions of To-Day - By May Manton

Christmas is coming and dolls
will be in demand. Here is a
little costume that consists of
a fashionable one-piece dress
and coat in the very newest
style, and you can make them
both of one material or you can

J® x v use a washable material for the
ft H dress and a wool material for

a\/TK / t 'ie coat t*ie at * Little
'ji| )L n \ vyfrS% mothers always like the cos-

l / v\ll II tumes of the play children
/Ql "® / copied closely after their o^-,

and this outfit shows the very
newest features.

rl 11) llvf F°r t' ie medium size wil! be
I | I /jtyTrTMU required, % yard of material

JM /I I IP 36 inches wide, h /% yard 44, for

\ Vi I 'II t'ie ress ' w 'th ?4 yard 36, %

Lj Vj MJJJj yard 44, for the coat, % yard
W of either width for the hat.

P attern No. 9596 i,% cut
in three sizes, 18 22 ana 26
inches high. It will be mailed

n . to any address by the Fashion
A306 Dolls Dress. Coat and hat, 18, J. . , .

33 tad 26 inches. Price 10 cents. '

receipt 01 ten cent*.
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' Swab Company Will Build
500 Wagons For Gov't;

Ellzabctliville, Pa., Dec. B.?The|
! Swab Wagon company received a

j sample wagon on Monday from the)

| Government. They are asked to I
manufacture 500 wagons of a simi-|
lar pattern as soon as possible.?D.!

| D Ilelt accompanied a band of hunt-1
| ers into Center county arid bagged
! a number of pheasants.?Substitute

| Carrier Earl E. Stine has charge
1 1 ol' the ruiai route for two weeks, -th ;

| regular carrier being on a vacation.
I ?Mrs. William Witmer and daugh-

I ] ter. of Millersburg, spent Wednesday
i with Mrs. S. C. Sliutt in Broad]

I I street. ?Mrs. Elmira Hoffner spenti
1 j several days with relatives at Lo.vat-

' | ton.?Mrs. J. B. Gohs returned on!
| Wednesday from a trip to Milton.?!
i Harry Matter, of Harrisburg, visited
his mother, who is seriously ill, the;

' jresult of a slight apoplectic stroke.??'
jMiss Hilda Moyer spent several!days with her brother, the Rev. W. ;

? Moyer at Marietta.-r?Miss Florence!
Welir spent several days with Miss!

' Ruth Miller, at New York City. |
. Miss Arllne Snyder, qf Millersville,
. spent, a week with her parents here.

' ?Francis M. Lenker has been ap-
i pointed crossing watchman near the

Millersburg depot.?Miss Rebecca
> Burnell, who has been clerk of the'

Swab. Wagon Company plant many
years, will leave for Washington. D.

? C., as a clerk for the government.?

Mrs. Harvey S. Gaugloff was taken to
i the Harrisburg Hospital for an op-
i eration this week.?Lawrence W.

, Buffington and family, of Philadel-
I phia, spent part of the week in this

I j vicinity.?Jay R. Eby, a student of
I j the Pierce Business school at Phila-

. | delphia, spent several days with his;
, | parents here. The Rev. J. S.
. | Farnswortli and his wife, of Orwigs-
, j burg, spent the week at the home of
, | A. M. Romberger.?The Rev. H. E.

, Miller and family, of Lebanon, spent
. several days with Earl K. Romber-

I ; ger.?Lieutenant Floyd T. Romber-
J ger, of the United States Medical

I I Corps at Camp Gordon, Atlanta,
t j Georgia spent a ten-day furlough.
' with his family here.

WILDING FINE IIOME
Dauphin, Dec. B.?The foundation

! walls of the home being erected for
j Alex. J. McNeely, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
are finished. Harry Singer, the con-
tractor for the brick work, started
his force of men on Wednesday.?A
business meeting of the Red Cross

. Auxiliary was held Monday evening
in the school house. Miss Helen Mil-

-3 ler was elected secretary.?Mr. and
Mrs. David Gotwals and sons, David

- and Joseph: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stick-
ell and daughter, Betty, and Mrs.

'! Mary Sourbier, of Camp Hill, were
, j guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Lan-
- 11 dis- on Sunday.?Miss Mary Umberg-
_; er is visiting Miss Emma Reel at
"Harrisburg.?Miss Ruth Shaffer,
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
i; Shaffer, left on Monday to enter the
1 1 Pennsylvania Hospital at Philadel-
f phia, where she will train for nurse.x j?Mrs. Marion Bickel and Miss Ora
_j Rickel left for Philadelphia for a
i' visit of several weeks with relatives,

jn ?William lrvin, William Shaulter,
, I William Douglass, Thomas Keiter
Jand Edward Shaulter are spending
t! the week hunting at Weickert. ?Miss

| Elizabeth Poffenberger has returned
!. ] from a visit at Harrisburg.?Dick

| Feaser spent the weekend with his
- sister, Mrs. Charles Dewalt, at Pen-
s| brook.?Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Fish-
es : baugh and daughter, Grace, returned
. | to their home at York after spending
- Thanksgiving with Mrs. Fishbaugh's
S' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ege.?
r Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman, of

Speeceville, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Bailets, at

? Halifax. -Miss Martha Oresswell
was a week-end guest of Miss Sabra
Clark. ?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welker
and son, Paul, were. the guests of
Mrs. Welker's sister, Mrs. Walter
Speece, Speeceville, on Sunday.?
Miss Sabra Clark and her guest, Miss
Marguerite Williams, of Macon, Ga.,
have returned to Goucher College,
Baltimore, Md., after spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with Dr. and
Mrs. W. P. Clark.?Miss Etta Mc-
Neely, postmistress, spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Caroline Mau-
rey, Millersburg.?Mrs. Isaac Flte
has returned home from the Harris-
burg Hospital.?William Kline spent
several days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kline, enroute to
Philadelphia, where he will spend
the winter.?Mrs. George Umholtz
and daughter, Miss May, of Harris-
burg, spent a day with the former's
mother, Mrs. Sarali Hinkle, In Mar-
ket Square.?Mrs. George Fite, who
has been ill for some weeks, is im-
proving.?The Mite Society of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at the
home of Miss Margaret Brooks on
Tuesday evening.

SAMIEI. S\YDKIt lIIKS
j New Bloomfield, Pa., Dec. B.?Sam-
uel Snyder died at Ills home here on
Thursday morning. Mr. Snyder had
been in ill health since last spring,
but had only been confined to his bed

: a few days. He was 64 years old.
, He was a member up Christ's Lu-

theran Church, and is survived by his
wife, one son, David A. Snyder, of

l Pittsburgh, and a daughter, Mrs. Cas-
. per -C. Nickel, of Loysvllie. Funeral

on Monday with burial at Mount Zlon
Cemetery In Spring township.

DECEMBER, 8, 1917.

Elizabethtown Fire Chief
Appointed District Marshal
Klizabctlitown, Pa., Dec. B.?H. i

Horst, chief of the Friendship Fire;
Engine and Hose Company, has been j
appointed assistant State Fire Mar-1
shal by State Fire Marshal G. Chal-
port. It will be his duty to re-
port all fires and their origin that oc-

cur in this borough and vicinity.?

Mrs. Add Witman, who lives at thei
extreme end of West High street, i
while in the cellar fell and broke!
her right arm.?The following young |
men of the borough left on a deerj
hunt at Pine Grove Furnace where!
they will spent! a week; C. S. Mar-
tin, J. M. Shookers, R. H. Shissler,
H. H. Garman, A. A. Hertzler, Ar-
thur Seachrist, Charles Franciscus, j
M. E. Lindemutli, Wayne Garrett]

and S.-S. Farver. H. H. Brandt's
large auto truck conveyed-the camp-j
ing equipment to the mountains. ? j
The Lutheran and Reformed Sun-!
day schools basket |
ball teams and good games can be
looked for in the future. The fol-j
lowing are the. players: Lutheran ?j
Coble, Bontian, Good, Boggs, Heisey. I
Reformed?Beets. Meckley, lleil-j
man, J. Deets, Selbert. ?Mr. and!
Mrs. Jacob Hackman, of Milton |
Grove, are the guests of Mr. and;

Mrs. W. S. Heisey.?Arthur Morrison j
of Falmouth, was the guest of P.
W. Heisey.?David Witman, of Man-
heim, was the guest of friends in the
borough.?Mrs. E. G. Kuhn spent
several days with relatives at Pax-
tang.?Miss Anna May Delberg, of

>^\Cuticura
oa P

Is My Ideal
J] forpreserving, puri- |

and beautifying 1

The Complexion

Ww\ Hands and Hair
l \)1 I Especially when preceded j
\v\ )// /by touches of CuticuraOint- iYuKy ment to pimples, redness, Ij /yojJJrtV roughness and dandruff.

j Iff(I \ For (ample each freeby millad- I\u25a0 7 I \ draw poat card: "Cutlcura,
I h \ Dept. 16G, Boston." Sold '
I 1\ \\] throughout ttao world. Soap 250.

Philadelphia, is the guest of Miss
Margaret Black, the Center Square
Milliner.?Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Groff
are guests of friends at Lancaster, ??

P. N. Frldy, of Brooklyn, N. Y?
spent a few days with relatives here.
?Mrs. M. E. Black was the guest of
her parents at Harrisburg.?Nelson
Shickley has accepted a position at
Lancaster.?Homer Burkley has re-
turned from Camp Dix, Wrights-
town, N. J., where he was employed
at carpentering.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat re-'
duetion was "diet"?"exercise." To-
day it is "Take Marmola Prescription
Tablets." Friends tell friends?doc-
tors tll their patients, until thou-
sands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what they
like, live as they like, and still loso
their two, three or four pounds of fat
n week. Simple, effective, harmless
Marmola Prescription Tablets are sold
by all druggists?a large case for 75c.
Or if you prefer you may write direct
to the Marmola Company, 864 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.?Advertise-
ment.

?LADIES...
you will be more than pleased to

own a copy of the

Winifred Worth
Crochet Book

It contains 65 stunning designs.
Yes, indeed, all new designs. Dan-
dy for a new beginner. Has full
and complete Instructions HOW
TO CROCHET.

THIS PRACTICAL, CROCHET
BOOK MAILED TO AN*

ADDRESS FOR 15 CENTS

Send this coupon and 15 cents
in stamps or eilver to the Harria-
burg Telegraph, and the book will
be mailed to you from tho New
York office of the publishers. Al-
low a week for Its arrival.

Name

I Address .

City or Town

jlgS® A Man's Gift From a Man's Store f CT- j

if Wm. Strouse At

! i
Christmas Cards

I i '

? i
Our line this year is the best ever

shcAvn. Orders should be placed AT
ONCE in order to insure timely deliv-
ery. All prices, several sizes. Engrav-
ed or printed. Come in early to secure

best selection.

!
Tlie Telegraph Printing | i

| i ' Printing, Binding. Designing, i
f nmnanv Photo-Engraving, Die Stamp- IV. IPIII|*clllJ lngi Plnte Printing. I
Federal Square ' Harrisburg, Pa.

\j

5


